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BURLINGTOK ROUTE
HIIOKTK8T AST qUIOCEST IJNP. TO

Cfelcafst. U Loafs, Peoria,
DkB MOINKH, ItOTK IM-AX-

Aad EipeeUJlr to ail PoiaU
IN

Iowa, Wisconsin, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan, Ohio.

rwxeir.u. auvaxtajjm ark
Through C.xchc from Nclr.ifika to

Jttiiiatinn on C. H. & Q. K. It.
JSo transfers: cliunj;c8 from

C. B. & It. IL ti connect-
ing lines all m:ulu in

Union J)i'iol8.

Through Tickets
LOWEST RATES

CAN BB Hit)
Uyei application atony atation on tha road.

Agaala are alao prepared to check bata--a

. fkroagh: aiia all infonnatlon to rata.
nate. lima. eoaactioaa. etc, ani to ceura
alaapiaf cm ccoa.modatioaa.

TkU MMBB7 8ifad on an cxtewien
which Will open a

HEW UNE TO DENVER
anil nil point in Colorado. Thin ex-

tension will be completed und ready
for businesH in a few month, hiuI the
publiu ean then enjoy all the atlvnnUi-e- n

of a through Hue Iwjtween Denver
?ind Chicago, all under one manage-
ment.

P. S. EUtTIt,
OealTVlAVt.

OUAUA MBit.

LOOK OUTS
FOIt THE LOW

One-Wi- re Fence,
For everybody in buying it.

fiold in Bed Cloud by I) Lut7. and
MtNIKK.

T. F. MOODY,
DRAI.KR IX

Clocks "Watclies.
- and Jewelry.

RED CIX)UD, NEB.

All work neatly and cheaply done
Ho order.

Cat pit ftr OLD GOLD a&i SUVXt.
Opposite Chicago Lumber Yard.

-tf

Templeton Bros.,
Company.

CJIJIDE BOCK, NEBRASKA,

DKAI.KUK IX

LUMBES,
Material

AND COAL.

J. K. AULTZ,
Iv.M.KR IX

42rceries,
CaMHcd Ciooilfi.

ifurn. Tlmcc.
Fine Cwfectiotiery,

Flwur, Vc- - &c
Turc Apple Cider always on Tap.

lljfect Cull rri:i Padd ftp Sattr al Sgft.

Country produce bought and sold.

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.
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K.A.EtMrsox. F. A. 8WIKT.
VftUay PakJie. Altera at Law.

Blue Hill Bank.
SIMPSON L SWEEZ7,

BLUE HILL, WEBSTER CO., NER

A Oaaaral Baaklac Batiaea TraMt4.
CaaeUlCara daa to Coll art aa a. Farai

Loaaaat Uf Katae. Mekoal laaa4t
Boaskt aa4 Hel

C0RRKr0XDEXT:
KeaaUo Brotkara Raakon, 5c Tork Cltr:

Baak. Oaiaka Nckrafka.

S. 0. lairs.
Pna'tlMNat. Ckat'r1rt9aLBak
BaaUka Kak. BaauleaXak.

SMITH BROTHERS)

BANKERS,
RED CLOUD, KEM

TntMMta raaoral banking kaiiaaai. htr aarf
at II eoiintr warrAau. aUo Coaatr. rraelaot aa
Hkri Dittriet loa-lf- .

NtcntUU Urn aortfaiactoy aa Ball Ifoifa KxckSBM.
aVfcpacial altaatloa airaa U eoIlaaUaaa.

BBftRBjicaar lat VU. Baak Now Yatfc. Obm
k Xau Baak. Oauka.

SMITH BROa

L. P. AMlRIOHT, B. V. Bhirey,
Prrstdeiit. Caahicr.

WsssTsa gout! Bin,
BED CLOUD, NEB.

Moxey To Iax on Real EttUte. Buy
and ell Exchange and do general
Banking buiiine.

BBFEREXCW:
Bayar Atklaa, Baak a --a. York; Tork Coaaty

Bank. York. Fanam' Mcrckaau luk.
York; Vnloa Natloaal Baak. Ckieago:

Manb llnv. If oakar k Co. Lincoln.

W. H. STROHM.
A TTORXF.Y AT tAW.A RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

Vr ko eoamlt! la Kaglkk ar Oamaa.
Oallaetioas will rtcclvo proaapt attcatkta.

Okkice: Opposite Boy'a Home
0. C. Cabb. Jas. McKaar.

Case & McNbny,
A TT0BXKY8 ASD COr.NfiFXOatt AT LAW.

Will praetieo in all tha Court of thli 8ta aa4
Nortbrra Kanin. OtHectiimi aa wall a

anileHricatly attradatfto.
Orrica:- - On Wcbitor iitnet, uae door uortk

ortiarkar'aSlora.
KKI) CLOUD, NKII.

J. S. GILHAM,
A TTORXKY AXD COUXSELOR AT LAW.

Offict one. door north of Katry Bros.

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

K. C. Hawlbt. N. H. THoara.

Hawley & Thorpe,
A TT0RNKY8 A COUN8KL0BH AT LAW.

Okhce: Over Me Farland's etorc.
SSD CLOUD, Nil.

Laird & Smith,
a ttobnkys axd counselors at law.

Hastinos, - Nkhkaka.
Will practice in all tke Court or the State.

Prttvpt aUanlloa gWea to all baalnasa aatraated
to kit eara, jatyl-- 7

J. I. Kalvt.
C. W. iTAtir. Uloowlnjtoa.
Bad Cloud. Nab. Kabraaka.

KALEY BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW A REAL K8TATB

AdCNTS.
Will pmellc in all tke Covrti in Nakraika

aad noubrrn Kaoar: rnllrctioiit prntopily at
taaded to aad corrwiondcac aalicttad.

BIS CLCTO. KibracBt.
Ala. Agealt Tor D.1M.R. U. Uad.

J. M. MoaaxA. L. D. Dbxbt.

MOSENA & DENNEY,

Physicians and Surgeons,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Will rT special Attention to Obstetrics aad
diresfe of women Ala general aad apaelal
ranrery. Pirrrea of tha Ejr and Ear. Chargea
moderata. 06ca orer Sharwood'a Star.

JM-- jr

DR. C. ItCHEIf CK,
Physician &"Surgeo n,

C0WI.KS, XKI1RASK.Y.

Profewional calls promptly attemlel.
Okkick At rcklcncc near Cowles. 8-- 51

Dr. H. A. Baird,
RESIDENT DENTIST.
BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

at! DAMRatELt, Bl. .

Physician & Surgeon.
Ofticr Over J. W. Sherwood's

Store, Red Cixjcd, Nebraska.
35-3-ni

EMIGH BROS.

MEAT MARKET
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Yka akaaeaat af Fraak awata. Saaaagca
nwlaaaa avenrtktacia ik Uaa tkat tke aur
ket a4waaaakaaaV ., .

aaattafaWMraravracfiara

Paints,

Oik,
"" BED

ttla9,
CLOUD
Notions,

DRUG
WAR Tprf -

STORE.
aVC- -, e

-- r- --V--i

K- -
U
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THE CHIEF,

M. L. THOMAS, gprroft

THURSDAY. JULY 13, 1882. i

TvfMiMlean Stat Cnvltln.
Tka ropablieaa alacters of tko atata af Jfa

braikaa htre'y callad to aod d !.tt fram
tka aareral eoaetlaa to aiaet ia atata eoavaatioa
attaabaoa Wvlnakday, 8ptakar 3Dtk. A.
D latt. at? o'clock p. a--- (or tka parpoa of
ptaciog ia aominatia ea4idAte tar tka

oflla. vit.--
Govaraor.
I.iaatanaat-norrrao- r,

gwratarrofStata.
Aadit?r.
Traaaarar.
AttoracyOesaral.
Coaimiaiioner of Paella Laada aa-- Baildiagt.
BaparinUadaat of Public Intirurtloa.
Aa4 to uaaaact s aea oiaar Dattaaai aa way

properly coma befor laa coaratiia.
TMaavaral eoantie araaatitlad to rearMan .

Uliaa ia tka uta eoorcatioa a follow. ka.l
aaoa tka rota eaat for Itaao Power. Jr.. ia 1M1
for rcgaat of tha tkata Uoiraraitr : Uiviag oao
dalagata to aacb oaa baaJrad aad ftfty MOf
rotaa. aad oaa dclegAta for the fraoUoa of aT- -

t&to&V&&w49'"
? I

COCXTIU. t 5 COCBTII

r
AdAmi 1W2I 10 JefwoB-- ..l u7'
Antelope iJohcioii 1fi 9

?oon .L,wl KeartH9y ! c
Buralo. JJli, Keith I 1
Bmler 921 Kaox
Hart .. MI Laae&iter i 2M0

ICC 1 'l.locrtln..' 4
Cedar lif. MadUon , "Xlt
Cheyenne 171' Merrick !f 1

Clay , 13 Nan Ac 2B 5
Col&i 047. i: nemakA.i 11
Ca allege 611 4 NaekolU.. C31 5
Caater 309 3iUtoe.M . l.W (

Gkaae- -., l'l'awnee 1117 g.
baadr lfl-help- a 3
Dakla-,- M 4; Pieiee. 10S j

iAWeon.... 371 3il'latu , 6
Uiioa 41 4,'l'olk. 1012 s
Dodge .. 111)5 Bad ttlilow.l 21 3
Ioaglaa..M. J KichardioB..! iva U
Killiaora.- -. 133) 11 Saliae... j 1871 13
rrakllB. UA 6 4 4
Froatier- -. 12S 2 Saaadera ...! I'M 10
Faraaa 71 6 3WATj.. l7j 9
Uago.n 173) 12 kerajaa.-- .. K 4
Ooaper. 210 z SUBtn. IM
tireeley.. VtTl rbyrl IUjO 8
Hall 1176 Valley m 4
llaaalltou.. Waahiagtoa 12W V
HjrlAfl ihU Wayae.... 174,
Uitcheock., Sif) Wkeeier
llolt..... 5(8 Wtb-te- r 1677
l(owarvl 6.W Vork....ilayra I

Total.... ia
Iti rocotcBcoded : Firt That do proxies

be admitted to the cunventiou. except aeh aj
are held by penoaj rwidifig ia the cuuntie
from which tke proxie are girca.

Secnud That no delegate (hall repreeeat an
afaaeat B3eaiberofbillegAtioD. aoleu he be
clothed with authority frota the county con-venti- on.

orU iu poeeni)n of proxiea froaa
regularly clectel dclrgatea thereof

Jamkh W. Utvu, Chairaaa.Joaa Htiiw. Secreury.
LiBcoia Neb.. July Ctb. 168J.

Mrs. Scovillk oflers to sell the "bal-lanc- c

of the mutulated body of her
poor, dear brother Charles for cash."
From the letter to Dr. Hicks in which
she makes the offer the most natural
inferance, is that she needs a change
of scene, ticovitlc ought to take her
to me secluded spot, away from the
world and leave her.

A long MtiTering public ha'd fondly
hoped that when (itiitcau paid the
penalty of ids crime on the gallow,
tliat would bo tlte end of it, but it
acems that a few crank dociora, nitlcd
and abetted by the aaoociatcd press
dispatchers, arc Imund to gain a little
notoriety for themselves by continu-
ally harping upon tho deflected re-

mains of the defunct asaas'in. Tho
papers arc full ol it every day, and the
people in their anguish cry out, "How
long 0 Lord, how long."

Fools who had the conceit that they
woro wise, laughed and made dull
jokes of the project to construct the
Northern Pacific railroad through an
unsurveyed and unoccupied region
across the continent. How little they
knew! Where five years ago tho buf-
falo grass, untouched by tho plow,
cowlicked, the present city of Fargo, a
great paper mill is .building, a great
manufactory of car wheels ia prepar-
ing, water-work- s and gas works havo
already been established, and the lux-
ury of ah overgrown town, street cars,
aro contracted lor. Nothing in his-
tory cn match the Northern PaciGc
as a cirilizer. W'rM Shore.

Tick Lincoln Journal suggests to the
Atchison Globe, which is often called
upon to defend Kansas at a disadvan-
tage, that it can smash iti latest adrer
sary, a renegade Kansan, now editing
a paper in New Mexico, by asking
him, "How'a your fleas f" This agile
insect is so numerous iri New Mexico
that when he migrates in crowds it
seems as though the surface of the
earth had started for the nearest river
to take a bath. All the people who
are rich enough keep a sheep or two
in every room in the house; their wool
answering the purpose of flea trap.
Pople to poor to own a sheep, and
tliey are probably in tke isjoritv. diz

dtsep hole in the middle of the room.
the ground answering for ft floor, and
aprinkle lime m the boitofo, so that
when a flea falls ia, be immediately
smothers to death.

Ax exchange says the effeacy of
wfciakey ia cases of snake bite has
long been recognised a gwftctent
reason for the presence HI An whisky
bottle in every veil regftxated family.
In ftie, whisky ha httftettd had a
great advantage oTer tftftafceo which
baa sever beta regareetl air a aairer- -
Bal specific R ilia to which" tke ijor--
ity of tke pec are mHfrcfi.

XtckipaBojlBakgpBjttMtlMi mg
fck waat, By deRHnrkvwaaaataa mrm an wrkaal-- v Jl. mJ aLiL. . . Ij wan we wa

He had heea afariaw aaw'ret
a vere .attack of hrdroeiieia akaf

tu4kwVW ,iaaTie4i ler a
.wBwaV' WmW eaHBwfwr

--ss ;

TifeS'--id

of Brooking and hli frienda feared it
would make him aick, but the craving

r ao atron that he via final! in- -

uuigea. ino cnect araa to anarKcu
that a second cigar was smoked ami
then tcvcral mure, till a compWte cure
wm tffccttnl. Wc aJon't vou& for tke

Jtmth of tliis statement, but hereatfter
a1a-a.l- l endeavor to keep a hmi11 quan- -

tity of the weed ready for inatant ue
in caac of emerKency.

WashlnfjUn Crraajpiairigajn.

Wamiixgtos July. 10, 1882.

Ms. Ed: A mouth of ummcr ia
gone and with the exception of the
lnt fun days our climate ha been
delightful as that amid the green h'tlU

of the north or away lidc the ret-le- M

ocean. There hai been no Urn- -

pede as in former ycaw of perspiring
humanity, pighing tor cool breezes in
"ouic va.t xrilderneas. hut our homea

.
and home life, bathed in the atmo
V1 of apriiiK-tim- c haa been the
delight of ritizena and visitor. Now
that old Sol in fooling around in the
ninetiea there will Ikj a regular hegira,
a fullHln! cavalcade equipped with
due ten , liandannas, fans ami Saratoga
truukd headed for the tea where the

cjaurfrolls ever restless or the moun- -

tain, where ilcnco is unbroken ae
by the laughing ripple of silvery
etrcanilctA few dav more and
Coiigrtaiional jiatriotu will have gone
to look after needed repain offence
and tlits Capital will be like a banquet
hall deported, a tiemotnal Sabbath." A g

Few cities iend so large a proportion
of iLri inhabitant away in carch of
rest and recreation. Every boly ex-

pects to visit their friend! somewhere
in Hummer and the friends arc sure to
return the compliment by visiting
everybody during the winter which
makes it even all around.

Tho bill passed tho Senate propo-dn-g

to build an addition to the present ex-

ecutive mansion in order to furnish a
quiet home for the presidential house-
hold is a marvelous evidence of states-maushi- p.

The old structure as n
specimen of the architecture of a cen-

tury ago and because of its sacred
memories, should be preserved, but to
build an addition to it suited to the
want- - of thin wide-awak- o age would
be like piecing out Noah's Ark with a
full-rigge- d modern French frigate.
Filty years from now the presidential
.mansion will be located on some one
of the beautiful hills that overlook the
city, and if our Congressional wise-

acres forecast the future of this Cap-

ital, they will sccuro ample grounds
while they can be had at reasonable
rates.

While the President will not inter-
fere or prevent any employee of this
free Government from doing what he
or she pleases for tho support of the
party, ho will protect Ihcrri against
harm if they pay no attention to the
political assessment circular of the
congressional committee. Appeals
arc coming to him from republicans
in various parts of the country to take
this course in order to repair damages
they fear will be done by the cabal
of shifty politicians headed by Schurz
and Curtis who are just now the tail
that i trying to wag the democratic.
kite. Pendleton has an attack of holy
horrors lest republicans should make
voluntary contributions to moiutain
party ascendency. Nobody knows
what spoils mean better than the
Democrats. True they had no such
thing as voluntary contributions in
tho Buchanan Campaign, but in some
of the Departments the assessments
wcro made outright against the Clerks
and left with the disbursing officer for
Collection. That was business and
the clerks new better than to grow!
about it. In brother Pendleton's State
during the Ewing and Rice Campaign
times were ban! and cash was scarce
so to help the cause along the Demo-

crat employees nt the Capitol were
called upon to pony up nolens volcns.
Orders were given upon the Sergeant
at arms the money was paid and these
Democrats now weeping crocodile
tears, wero happy. It makes .1 world
of difference us to whose ox is goredj

So far as testimony has been intro-
duced by the government in the Star
Route cases not a scintilla of evidence
has been furnished to convict any
hotly of conspiracy. Judge Wylie aaid
lie had sat here day after day hearing
and reading petitions signed by men
of the highest character in the country,
each such petition having the estforfe-raent- s

of Senators, Bepretentalvres
and offciais of the States interested
in the expedited route and in the
progress of the case he had seen noth-
ing to bring borne a reasonable sus-

picion of improper motives on tke
part of the second assistant postmast-
er general in orderinar increase ad
suspension at? recreates fAVthe peti-

tions, and he relt it to be his duty to
exclude the testimony which the pres-ecutionprc-

to offer of this Had.
ItcerUinfylcf aifthewk4e Star-Koat-e

babble wowW fcrSt aM the
CHaJyaaea wW will
ef k witt bw'Bee lawyers wltfAY
eM UbcM SbBW win bare tv per

Thegfbwth' 6f the eeCry is
trfby-Wyeat- fly

ea ..t.i'a-i- i 4f
CwBiT IlltUsS WWCbBwBwjbTt 90

The"
JathlepaJsJrVe sppreprmtmaT JaU is
ffarVef BBaTBwafsW' WmmWWWm eW 1a.

v-ov-

numbrr at present employed. In an-

ticipation of thU additional force it U

safe to say 2dJXQ applications bate
been fsJel from peraor all over the
country. Somebody raiti fill tle
places but if any young man t medi-

tating a buria! in the vaults of the
Departments, in the language of an-

other wc would y, "young man go
west," go anywhere and cxerei? your
genius; and grit and tackbene will
make you worth something to your-el- f

and to your country;
Tlte 2nd of July will b6 long re-

membered by the reftident df the
Capital. With no note of warning
wc heard the crack of the assassin's1

pUlol which brought ashy paleness to
the cheek of W.OUO.OGO of people.
What a vear of agoov mixed with
long-delaye- d puuUhtncnt of the
wretch who was held by an outraged
people responsible for all our torrona.
Hie drama, now ended, let us hope
will never Imj repeated. I'maks.

Educational Department.
CoaaiaBleaUviia far tkU eIaaa ahoald be

aaMrewed to Ckarlea W.diiaftr. Coeaty epu
Bad Goad .Veb. Correaa4eaea it iavite!
froaa aay oaa ua edaeaUoaal toplm.

Tins Supertntrndeut of Scliools will
Ik.' iu his oHicc on Fridays of each
week for the transaction of general
business.

District Treasurers calling for their
apportionment mtieit bring to tho
county Treasurer the certificate
addressed to him showing that the
district has had the required amount
of school to cntitlo them to their
money.

When any change takes place
among district o dicers, the Superinten-
dent should at once Ik) notified of the
fact, to prevent mistakes.

The Uivcrton school clones on Thurs-
day evening of this week and there
is to be a school picnic on Friday eve-

ning. Airs. Vnncil ia tho teacher and
it needs no further evidence that the
closing exercises will be interesting.
We doubt if she ho a peer in Franklin
county, ctperialy for juvenile scholars.
We would Ik) pleased to attend the cl-ai- ng

exercises, could we eparc tho
time. Echo.

Mrs. Vancil is to be one of the in-

structors at our Institute iu August,
and the teacher who does not hear her
on the subject of primary instruction,
will loose a great deal.

All speculations as to the origin of
thccabalistic sign, O. K., are wrong, the
Memphis Aralanche emphatically de-

clares. "The cabalistic 0. .K," it says,
"was firft officially ucd by Old Keo-
kuk, the pacific chief of the Sacs and
Foxes. When he sold Iowa to Uncle
Sam he signed the deed with his ini-

tials, O. K. His co-chie- f, the fiery 11.

II. (Black Hawk) refused to sell or
sign away the righls of his people to
this beautiful land, ami hence tho
Black Hawk war. Old Keokuk years

ago passed on to the happy hunting
grounds of the Great Beyond, but his
sign continues to supply a long-fe- lt

want in the English language."

A mens tha Seheels.

Dist. No. 70.
Miss Carrie M. Holdrcdgc is teaching

her first term and is giving very gen-

eral satisfaction. Her school is one of
the few that is intended to le contin-
ued through August. Wc hope school
boards will see that it is to the inter-
ests of our schools and a benefit to the
teachers to give vacation in August
that every on w ho desires may attend
the Institute.

Dcst. No. 15.
Some delay at commencement

caused this school to be a little late,
but when Miss Lizaie Haire wm finally
engaged she proved to be the right
teacher in the right place. This school
is in good working order now, and the
scholars are advancing in their studies.
Their is to be eight months school in
this district, and we expect to hesf
tliat Miss Haire wilf contiune to be
instructor, the remainder of the yerv

Cesne te tha Inatltuta.
We excct every teacher, and every

advanced pupil who contemplates
teaching next year to come to the
Institute. It will continue three
weeks and the' character of the instruc-
tors 2f too well known to leave any
doubt of x fttccess.

The work of each day will be prac-
tical schx! room duty. Study will he
required hence each teacher should
bring such text books aa he or she
may have. Provide yourselves' w&h
pencil and paper, or "Iaatitale
Scratch Book." Persons who regular
ly attend Ue Inetncte and take a part
Mrrw) work, who are not teachers sail
was) will sot be examined for a certifi-
cate at the close of the lastkste; wrW
be charged a fee of one dollar which'
win go iwto' the general laevH
f--evl

YtoMmtoi lecfWers alreaw tn- -
OW, Asia.

ll.PreCO.WrlaseicGKUa4Ma; Jts-l- a.

ChJaeellar Fairaskl of gjajja: j;
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lUTK .IaU" SapL Jcme t.l ad
drrmi the InatitOte TueeJay etratoj
Atnrmt $th.

Board can l obtained from t2 to
1 per week in prirte famtuc or l

per day al mxt. of the hovl.
We Uh that that thoj who drire

us to find boarding placra for theat
will please notify l)c Supcnntrndent
on or before Aogutt 1, tating what
arrangvmenta tbev h mle i

order that thcrr may l no hurry
when the Institute brgins tmt ccry
thing be tn readme.. Km dsx'tfer

It

iffti flu.
Don't forget the dte, Augtiei 7, at 2

b'clock and on that day we hope etcry
Instructor of the liutitutr and the
teacner will Ih pre--it u make In-

formal ac'jantAnx, and llwt the
instructors ll eugest the matter and
amount of woik u bu cxjccUh1 in
their r'iMK,tie department.

. Co.iOT.
(Other WeUter, and FraukUn (..

papr please copy j

t.
$50,000 To Loan

tin Ileal Ktrtte ecurtt at U por
cent., annual intentat No romtan y
sione, at The WeUter Count v t....
Red Cloud. i--

tf

A Tigcrcss OrawO:

Ol hair i oftrn nromotrd by timg
I'ark-cr- a nair uai.-ttu- . u always re-

store the youthful color and hutro to
gray hair, givr it new life nttd re-
moves all irritation and dandruff.

Zifity-riT- t Mba UtL

"You do not tell me thr.1 your hus.
band L tip and entirely cttrcd by o
simple a mislicine a Parker Ginger
Tonic?" "Y, indeMl I do." said
Mrs. llvniimnn to her neighbor, "and
after e had lout citchty-liv- r dollars in
doctor's bills and prreriptiona. Now
my husband feels as well as ever.

Red Cloud Mills.
Roth Cii'tom and Merchant work

promptly attended to.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Highest CASH price paid for good

Milling Wheat ami Corn.

FOTTRft Sc tAYKBa
ftbanf Prw.
Thi Ely Bihrt Bntivui

OF

A. LAUTERBACH,
RED CLOl'D; - NEBR.VSKA,

IS WIIRjtE YOf CAN get
Frtsa Srssi cult frtBl Us aGUaMpiUi

'
Pfttsat Ylnr. Alwayi sb Tusi.

Ice Cream
And Fresh Oysters in their season.
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